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With the largest and best
Apparel ever brought to th
FORBOTSifcROM 3

have the newest'1 aiid most
REEFER SUITS, ETOI
SAILOR ^UITS, BLO
SUITS,handsome^ madei
than other storwask for in
FOR"BOYS'FROM 8

desirable Pliids and Check
season, f
SUITS FOR YOUNG

the fashionable tailors to s
in up-to-date style.
WE HAVE ;St>LD a

Children's Suits at $2.25 ai
Some choice ones still left,
vant to,share in this bargai

M. OUTIW
MAIN AND TW

REAL B8TAT8.

FOB BBITT,
4 rooms on Alley in rear of pb Fouricenthatreet IS
No. 2410 Main atreet, 4 rooms14
No. 2307 ChapUne street S8
No, 1114 Main street, 4'rooms. both
ruM - 151

No. 335 Slain street. * rooms, both
rases furnished, for t I

Kb. 1ST Fourteenth street .

No. 17 Seventeenth street 20
No. st Seventeenth street, both case*. 13
No. 133 Fourteenth street, both rases. 24
No. 1623 Main street, store room, both
rases :r.;n(

No- 7TSeventeenth street...*.L^ »|No. S37 Main.St.. saloon and t rooms.. 20
No. 34 Sixteenth street, store room.. 18
Residence Rdgington Lane. 11 rooms.

Saloon In Martin's Ferry IS i

{ Roomed house, Cresoent Place. .. 7
I houses near Manchester. Coal
Works, east of Mt de Chantal....lS eac

t rooms Seibert property, on WheelInrcreek... 5
No. SMS Market street, blacksmith
*bop .

Stable rear of German Bank..
FOR SALE.

Manufacturing site, accessible to ral
road.
No. tun Chapllne street.
Five-roomed house southeast corner <

Elisabeth and Twelfth street, 31,100.
Real estate of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent. Collector Notary Pul

lie and Penjlon Attorney, 2$$. l(li Mai
street. mr29

TO LET.
Store room. Twenty-seventh stree

Pythian Castle building; rood opening U
barber shop.
Retail store room 1145 Main street, wit

2vi and floors.
Retail store room 1213 Main street, wit

2d floor.
7-roomed dwelling, all conveniences,

Twelfth* street.
( roomed dwelling #7 North Huron st,"3l
?-roomed dwelling 01 SouthFront stree
7-rooraed dwelling. f7 South Front stree
S-roomed dwelling Alley 40 (Island), 1
3 rooms ft) floor 21 South Hitron st. |
" roomed cottage Pleaaantvaltey, St.
3 rooms 2d floor. Wabash and Indiana. $

In Nnw Krfthinn Bank RiilldtPi

Gh O. SMITH,
ftrfrtiMyB Bank BeBcfiog.

| FOB iR/ZEHSTa?.
IS Zone street, 5 room*, house, stable
and store room HIOSouth Tork street. 7 rooms, bath
room and stable.... 201

{South Tork street. 7-room house., it<
Ohio street, 5-room house....'. 10i

1M Eoff street. 5 rooms 15I
U South Front street, 7 rooms and
bath 251
rooms on Market street 35 (
Store rooms and office rooms.
Money to loan on city real) estate.

FINK & BRAUNLICH
REAL. ESTATE AGENTS.

Phon. B7. 11U M«rk»t Btre.

flosses and Rooms for Rent
No! MO Main street, S rooms and bath.
No. 3110 McColloch street.
No. 121 Thirty-third street, 5 rodms.
2 rooms corner Indiana and Brie street

110.00.
2 rooms corner Twelfth and Market St
No. SHI Eoff street, 3 rooms.
No. tt South Tork street. 3 rooms.
No. «a Main street, 7 rooms and bath.
No. 138 Zane street, 8 rooms.
No; 97 Ohio street, 5 rooms.
No. 2847 Chapllne street, 6 rooms.
No. 1403 Chapllne street, 3 rooms, bat

and laundry.
No. 1019 Main st, 5 rooms, second floo
No. 88 8. Broadway; 7 rooms and bath.
No. 63 8. Peon st, I rooms and bath.
The building now occupied by.Vanc

Shoe Co.. No. 1208 Main atreet
No. 1011 Main at. storeroom.
No. 121 Fourteenth St., 7 rooms and batl
No. 12114th at, 7-room dwelling.
No. M Kane st, 7 rooms.
No. 83 Ohio St., 3 rooms.
No. 37 *7th st., 6 rooms.
No. 22S Market et. 4 room*..
No. tt Ohio ft.. 3 rooms, *7.10.
Office or sleeping rooms, Luta Bulldlni

furnished or unfurnished.
Storeroom corner 32d and Market sta.
Nor nil and 344 Market st., stores an

dwelling.
Not. utf and 1317 McColloch st
lluusss and Lots for Sals. Money 1

Loan on City Real Estate.

RINEHART & TATUM
CITY BANK BUILDING,

T<uplma»,il9. Ftoom No, O.

FORSALE.
..House. 9 rooms and hall, lot 41x175, Norl
*lain atreet, cheap.
House, 8 rooms, lot 34x112 feet, Marki
jr*jt. between Eighth and Ninth atreet

Vloose, 4 rooms, brick, and stable,. Elgl
tt*nth atrret. 91.ISO.
t lots, foxlBO feet. Thirtieth street, 3D

each; ISO cuh, balance in ono year.
Ilonst, * rooms, hall and large lot, El*l

tsenth Htreet; cheap, on very easy terms.
One of the beat comer Iota on Llnd stre<

for J276: one-third cash, balance in one ar
two years.
.Corner lot on Cherry street for flTG: om
ti>!rr1rMh. balance in one and two year
Ut on Cherry street for flM; oun-thtr

c**h, balance In one and two yearr.
Two hotisM on Main street, near«ayenl
trfst; cheap; on easy terms. ,

Honsc'7 rooms, brick, Sixteenth atrae
t'rrm m*y, $3,50u.ftplendNI building site for dwelling Foui

nth street and on Sixteenth street.
..Hoose S rooms and 4-room house 1ft rea
i-litlr ward. terms easy. 15,200.
The l.nmh property. S*o. 2009 Chapllr

Ptrr*,r' '-heap, terms easy.
Honvo & rooms, Jacob street, belwe«

^^nfy-rourth and Twenty-flfthTodreet
2 lots on Jacob street, North Benwooi

each. ..

Home, & rooms. Bfchtfenth street* IMC
»» will buy s nice lot fronting on Ur

»tr®et; one-third cash, balance on ear
frrna, I
# Vn) will buy a good two-roomed'lidus
'"Win* an ('h.plln. «tr«l. nror TKnth.
1*5 will buy house of 2 rooms on^VlUc

Centre YVhaetln; 1100 cash, bataiu
« r?nt.

on Tiind street. Cherry street an
WT.el.orh street at from ISO to IW eao
or> May terms. <'

J»on<iy to loan oh elly real estf.t*

nesbitt & deviNe,
No. 1710 llarkft fltrNU

i

itTed.^Thelr plana called for fortyBefore
declaim, the committee heard

herltt Richard*, In behalf of the plan
> board the olty prlaonen u the counJail.He atate<fbla view* aa follow*:
o the committee on police ot the coun-
ell of the city of Wheeling
GENTLEMENIn aniirer to your
ivltatlon one week ago. 1 appeared be)reyour committee, then conalderlng
le queatlon ot taking caro ot peraon*
mtenced from your police court, and
agreed to lay before you at a meotigIn the future, a proponl to take

''""n" J~ps Ready i
stock of Children's Wearing .is or any other city. *'jTO 8 YEARS OF AGE.' we i!
desirable fabrics made up in J,

< SUITS, JUNIOR SUITS,
USE SUITS and MIDDY, *

ind trimmed, and at lower prices J
ferior goods. »

rO is YEARS, all the nobby, »

s, which are so fashionable "this. J
rr
tlMEN that would put some of ti

hame. The right goods, made J
0

great many of 'our last year's ai

id $3.50. Easily worth double. J'
but don't wait too long if you I
n feast. ,

0
©
01

IAN & CO. I
r<

s
ELFTH STREETS. |
- PUBLIC AFEA1RS. J

.«!

M
Health OIRccr Jepttoo Makes Ills {

Report tor the Quarter. 5
J

* AN INCREASE IN MORTALITY I; n
)0 e;
» la lh«mi lu HU lUpor). whlclt U Ihuta c
W th« PrtvaUBciofGripaM D»Uu VraM jj
jj Old Age.Th» Polio* Committee Can- f<
» aiders (ha lfew lVorkkaM* Matter, b
10 SheriffRlchtrtU' PrapoitUoa-U Clark ^
' Robertaon'e OAcc. *

3 5M The city health officer, Dr. S. I* Jep- tl
h aon. has complied hla report tor the "

U first quarter ot the year. Thla period,
embracing January, February and s

~ March, shows a larger rate ot mortality
than has been In evidence In the same 11

I- period ot recent years. This would ap-
pear alarming seem due to poor sanl- n

>t tary conditions, were It not that the tl
health officer htu very satisfactorily Jj
traced the Increased number of deaths fi
<0 two other tacts.the prevalence or J

. the (rip this spring, and the unusually 1
n large number ot deaths from what Is
- commonly called "old age." The In- *

crease, compared with the same period ei
In 189: and ISM. Is more than covered ''

» ki> ihA IwumssmI numhar nf <4a*#Via frnm
r these two causes. o;

h The number of deaths for the quarhter was 206. For the same period la 1895 Jj
the number was l23,and in1896itwas lie. h

^ The report shows that there were forty V
L more deaths from lung diseases than w

£ the average for previous years. The un- yi
>. usually large number of deaths from tl
' "old age" la shown In the report, the
% number being 71, while the average for ej

: three month* is H, an Increase of forty- re

Ave. So there was an Increase of eighty- }c
Ave deaths from these two causes, more tc

than making up the difference as com- V*
pared with the average for the first el

- quarter of past year*. 01
The following table shows the deaths n

from the more prevalent diseases, and >'
a comparison Is made with the same c

M period in 1896: °
First Quarter. tl

» Disease. 107 UM a
» Consumption 22 14 ni
90 typhoid fever H' 4 n
» Bronchitis * .

«
Asthma 5 *1 t)

DO Pneumonia 24l"
» "Old Age" 13 3 ol

Premature birth U a w
Measles 8 . m

The following table showa the ages of '
, those who died. It will be noted that the «

mortality between live and ten years Is «;
phenomenally small this year: £>k First Quarter. J;

AOS. 1»7. 1SS* «I

Under I year 31 23 c<
* 1 to 6 years 26 11 83

5 to 10 2 « b<
10 to 29 "C 10 a
20 to 30 M 20IS£

. 30 to 40 " 17 13 ®

40 to CO "13 7 «

. SO toCO " ......20 *»
u 50 to 70 " 3) 1«) Si

70 to W *4 2613H
HO to 90 "14 2 tl
80to100 " 1 - hl
Of those who died there were 111

males and 94 females: whites 198; oolor»ed 10: single 88: married 70; widowers t!
. 17: widows 30. si

Nativity was ss follows: Wheeling, n
68*. other parts of the United States. 72:

* Germany 39; Ireland 17; Great Britain f<
4; unknown 6. n

, By warda: First IS; Second 35; Third
15; Fourth 20; Fifth 22; Sixth 31; 8ev- tl
enth 16; Eighth 31. it

.. r<
The Workhouse. &

The council commute on police held a jjr' long and Interesting.meeting last night.
The first business was the reading of a c<

number of bills for the police and city *

prison, which audited tfOl 13; ordered «

;o paid. 4,

Superintendent McGannon submitted u

his report of the city prison for March.
His report was received and filed, and

' in the future he is to record the number r

of prWoners kept men nay, instead or
totaling them together for the month, t'

" A communication from the Wheeling *
Bakery Company to supply the city «

prUon with bread was held over until
h the next meeting of the committee, In *

order to give other baking flrnia u

JJ chance to bid. v

* On motion of Mr. Bucey, Clerk O'Brl- ^
en wits Instructed to purchase bread tl
for the coming month from a Fifth u

M ward baker, at the same price the
committee has heretofore paid. u

Superintendent McGanno then asked «*

»t permission to purchase an anvil for 11; *"<

d granted. He then asked for a vise, but l«

Chairman Davison cautioned him that t«
** good things did not come all at once, n

J so William having completed his busl- cl

n*ss, bade the committee adieu. »

h Architect Charles Hamilton then sub- o

milted plans and specifications for a

new city prison. Me had appeared be- r<

p. fore the committee at Its last meeting, p

henco did not go Into details, but gave *"

r, a general description of the hulldln/r ho ri

proposed. Ills estimate of the cost was P
' $7,700.
. Architect Forney estimated the cost n

B, of his building at nearly $8,000, without b
the cells, for which he was not yet pre- r

I# pared to give a flgure. lie alms to give v

. a plain, solid structure. ,

a Architect Lelmri* produced the same

iy plans he had nt the last meeting., two A
weeks ago, but this time had tile sped- '*

% floations. For a building of fortty-elght
cells, with everything complete, his es211mute of the cost was $6,R00; for fortyfourcells. $6,500: forty cells, $<u*qo. and

d s» on In proportion.. By making the
h cells smaller the cost, v.'ould l><» decrossed.....

^
.Messrs. f?i»*oy and Foils, represented a

the firm of Frunshelm. fllcsey & Fnrls. «!(
i Tlitlr estimate was J«,709. They had

very complete plans, ana. a picture of 7

a«n prisoners u hau hwetoloro been
Hit to the city work house.
Since that time, from (lie Information
alned {rani the newspapers ot -our
Ity, I have concluded to make you
uch a proposition aa can leave no
oubt In the mind of any one aa to the
otual saving ot money to the city ot
Wheeling and lta taxpayers by the
toptlon of the proposal that I will
lake. It la well to keep In mind, In.
lie consideration ot thla question, the
let that In the adoption of either plan,
andlng prlaoners to a workhouse or
ill, that the number to be taken care
t la one ot the moat Important factors
I determining the cost of eacb. To
uceessfully establish and maintain a
'orkhouse at a coat that would suggest
le establishment of such an institution
la absolutely necessary that the numerot prisoners be large and the term

t Imprisonment Ions. No workhouse
auld be successfully conducted with
nly a few short term prisoners to suportIt, such as are generally committed
rom your police court. Former police
unmlttees have considered the advlsbllltyof employing city prisoners on
ubllo work, such nut would be ot benIttto the community, but have always
let with strong opposition that Is
juml In our city against the employlentof prison labor In competition with
ree labor.
The plan of sending city prisoners to
lie Jail would be moat suocessful In
svlng money to the taxpayers when
hf number ot prlaoners Is small and
he term of imprisonment short. You
rill all recall the manner of dealing
I'lth certain offenders adopted by one
t our former mayors, ot giving them a
hart time In which to leave our city,
ow well It worked and how generally
hat course was approved of by the
Itlsena. The continuance of that rnethfdealing with offenders, with the adItlonalone of giving short sentences
3r trivial offences, would reduce the
sst of taking care of city prisoner!, In
ly judgment, to one-half the omount
xpended last year. Of course the sucessof that system would largely deendupon the view entertained and the
ractlce of the Judge who would try ofjndersagainst the city ordinances. I
ave written at this length for the rea-
ins that I bt>Ueve that your committee
ants Information at this time on the
ibject. and having had aome experlneeIn those matters, and also having
ad considerable of late on the subject
mt <Joea not agree with either my obnratlonor experience, I believed ref

enceto them might assist you to a
inclusion satisfactory to yourselves
nd the taxpayers that; you represent.
As the proposed workhouse scheme Is
itended to provide for the care of fe>aleprisoner* and tiic v?cessary exsnseof providing- a- separate aparttentand a matron. I desire to inform
le committee that the city will be calllupon to pa** but about *25 for the
are of female prisoners sentenced
'cm the police court for the months of
inuary, February and March, or the
iiarter ending April 1. 1897. an average
I about $8 33 per month, a sum much
se, I think, than you could secure the
srvlcea of a matron unless you ore
tabled under the new order of things
» employ labor as cheap as It Is pro>sedto feed the unfortunates who are
cpected to be sentenced to long terms
Imprisonment at bard labor for the

-acture of certain city ordinances,
uncly. being without employment, an
fence that a grea: many good people
ave been guilty of in the last few
»ars.
I propose to receive all male prison'ssentenced to jail imprisonment from
>ur police court and feed them during
te term for which they may be sent,
»r the sum of fifty cents per day for
ich prisoner, for every day that he
ay be confined in the jail. According
the average number of prisoners said
be confined In your workhouse last

Mr, fifteen per day. that rate would
itall a cost to the city of 17 50 per day,
ft,742 CO per year. According to the
port of the city clerk for the last
tar, you paid out on account of the
ty workhouse. 14.396 68, a difference
1,554 18, batween the cost of openingthe workhouse for the last year

id the cost of keeping the average
umber of prisoners at the proposed
ite per day In jail for one year. To
>nvince your committee of the faith
lat I have in the adoption of the plan
sending prisoners to jail to save mo»yannually to the city of Wheeling, I

ill further agree that If the city of
rheeltng will send all of the prisoners
mvlcted and sentenced from Us posecourt to jail. I will guarantee to the
ty an annual saving of $500 per year
r contracting not to charge the city In
\y one year, for the term that X may
jntract for, a sum not more man

;79« 68 for all male prisoners that may
b sent to jail from police court during
ny one year. My opinion that the city
in and will save a very much larger
jtn toy the adoption of the plan of
Muling the male prisoners to Jail 1neadof establishing a new workhouse.
Justified toy the facts set forth and

le city's experience with the old workDuse.
Chairman Davison then mentioned
tie fact that Sheriff Richards did not
late anything about the keeping of fe«
tale prisoners.
Sheriff Richards said that hla price for
male prisoners would be the same as

ow.
Clerk O'Brien then read-communlcaonsfrom other workhouses. Accordigto the Cincinnati superintendent's
port, his boarders fared sumptuously
t seven and eight-ninth cents a day.
(Is bill of fare would have done credit
) a hotel.
Discussion followed on the expense
unnected with the local workhouse. It
as agreed that no average cost per day
luld be secured owing to the system of
lumping" the number of prisoners at
lie end of the month.
The proposition of Sheriff Richards
> board the city prisoners was ordered
ecelved and filed.
A motion then followed by Mr. Chow
mt the plans of Franzhelm. Glesey &
arls be adopted, with the proviso that
nouRh money bo secured from the
nance committee. Mr. Chew's motion
as adopted unanimously.
Mr. Bucey moved that in ease the
-orkhouse be built, none but citizens or
Wheeling be employed In Its construclon.HI* motion wan also adopted
nanlmously.
The workhoune question wan thus setled,so far as the committee on pullet*
nd city prison Is concerned, All that
»mulns Is the neceasary appropriation
> be gainer' from the finance commit»e.and the sanction of council. The
ow workhouse will bo a credit to the
Ity. It will be of red brick, two stories
lich. and 90x60 f»>et In alxe. It will be
ommodlous, with male and female
uurters. and the jail.part of It ho arungedthat one man can easily take
are of It- Space Is allotted for on

mergency hospital. The sanitary aruigemcnisarc good, and the cost coinlet*.$«.7e0.
Mayor Hutts. who was with the eomtlttcethroughout Its seBslon, was In a

appy frame of mind, as noon as the
ommltteo decided In favor of a new
orkhouse.
The members of the committee preantwere: f'halrman Davison. Chew,
,mdt, Bucey. IJradbury: absent, Ebeljg,Horkhelmef and 55wicker,

III.Cleric Itolinitiuli'i Oflirt.

YfPterday the following transfer of

ral estate was recorded:
Deed made March '.'ft, 1807, by Archie
Hupp to Kdward Wagner; considerHon$0,000: transferring east half of lot

I In (.2ruham's addition,
The terlllleatc of Incorporation of I'ho
laccus-EMott Company was recorded.

Mary 0. Floocus.John J.Roth.Qeorge
a Klllott and Alice M. Elliott.

ONITED STATES "COURTS,
iirii. Olio Crmi Against lbs a>nr»ni«l

May Cent* lip ou MaitTlmritUir-OUu'
BaalntwTraawaMU.

Atyeaterday's session of the United
States court, Judge John J. JaCkson on
the benoh, the machinery of Justice was
being ol|ed preparatory to the grind
that will follow In the courae of the
term; which will laat one weelt at leaat
and may continue longer.
Among caara of aome Importance la

that of a number of Wheeling wholo
alemen and retail grocera who claim

that the government Illegally collected
oleomargarine taxes from them to the
amount of $M4. The .government waa
not ready for a trial of thla cauae yesterday,but an effort la being made to
have lift trial started next Thursday,
when It la thought that District AttorneyWalker will have hla case prepared;
James M. jrreeiand, or Hundred, WolulCounty, charged with a violation ot

the Internal revenue regulatlona (or the
ale of whisky, secured a continuance
until the next term of court.
The liquor .violation caao against PercyWilson and wile, of Meti, Marlon

county. (Glover's Gap's In Marion, too,)
was nollled. The rumor that "Chiu-i."
Wslls \\u responsible (or this (avmable
turn In the affairs ot his fellow Marlon
man, Is 4enled.

It was decided that a grand jury
should be fathered and put to work
next Wednesday.
Howard Atkinson, secretary to GovernorAtkinson, who has served as del)utyclerk ot the United Slatea courts at

Wheeling, tendered his resignation and
George K. Boyd, jr., of Wheeling, was
appointed In his stead.

In the case ot Prank Pearson vs. the
Benwood Southern Railroad Company,
the receiver of the road, Howard Hazlett,of Wheeling, filed his report, showinga detailed account of the condition
o( the road. Judge Jackson and MarshalWells Intendtd going down tu
Benwood yestetday afternoon to Inspect
the road, but later decided to make the
Inspection to-day. t
John V, Drlggs, of Ohio, and Robert

L. Gregory, of Tyler county, were admittedto practice in the United States
courts
In the case of the Wheeling Bridge &

Terminal Railway Company vs. R. H.
Cochran, the suit was renewed In the
name of the administrator ot Judge
Cochran's estate.
In the oase of the United States Glass

Company vs. the West Virginia Flint
Bottle Company, there was an opinion
by Judge Jackson In the matter ot
pleadings.

.111.SmUV T«llc.
Miss Jennie Smith, the railroad evangelist,*111 speak Sunday afternoon and

evening at the Fourth Street M. E.
church. Her discourses are Intensely Interestingand helpful, and >he desires
that (be general public take advantage
of her visit by filling the church on
both occasions. The men and women
who labor during the week and believe
they are too weary to go to church on
the Sabbath are those whom she desires
to reach, confidently predicting they
wlll find a rest that will not be found
elsewhere. On Monday afternoon she
speaks at the Zane Street M. E. church,
her last appeaipnce here on this visit.

WhlliCmi Lu|n(.
The White Cross League, had a very

Interesting meeting In Egerter hall, last
night. A good attendance of the memberswas present. The League entertainedthe Loyal Temperance Legion of
Bridgeport,and a general good time was

had. ^
"Tad*" was AMaaltotl.

"Tude" Kraft wa» assaulted yesterdayafternoon on Sixteenth atreet, by
Aw Prettyman, who was promptly arrettedby Lieutenant Clemans. Both
Kraft and Prettyman had looked too
long on the wine that Is red.

Ballalre Btrn
The Bellalre tiro department was calledout at « o'clock last evening to a

small blaxe at Isaac Myers' in the Fifth
ward. The blase waa extinguished with
small lots.

TAKE advloe! Stop coughing at
once by the Immediate use of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. One bottle will cure you.

SPECIAL SALE of Ladles' Flee Kid
Shoes, Button and Lace, about 300 pairs
worth K CO and 13 00, at tl 50. Money
refunded It not at represented.

DINGER'S SHOE STORE.
:t Eleventh Street.

YOU can get anything In the Wall
Paper line from Jot. Gravei' Son, No.
!6 Twelfth atreet

DON'T miss our closing auction tale
of fine Shoes to-day at 5 and * p. m.

J. T. STONE.

BATCHDAV.
100 iloua Ltillri* Blinck Mom, extra fine,

lh« 30c quality, for 10c, at
L *. GOOD * CO.**.

GO to an old. established house to buy
your spring Wall Paper and see the latestthing that can be found at 26 Twelfth
itreet.

DIED.
FOX-^On Thursday, April 1,3197, at 6 s. m.,

HONOKA. Twifs of Thomas Fox, sr.,
sred 71 years.

Funeral from tjio family residence, 2222
Main street, Saturday at 8 a. m. Mas*
at St. Joseph's Cathedral at 8:90 a. m.

Friends of the family invited. Intermentat lift* Calvary cemetery.
REINACHER-On Thumdsy, Aroll 1. 1857.

at :» P. m., MRS. CHRISTINA
RKINACHER, in her C7th year.

Funeral from the residence of her son-ln*
T .«- r.Aa(h«Ftt-flAl!. Oil

IHW, ««! W1IHIMV,,

Hiiniluy afternoon at 1 o'clock. Friends
of the family aro respectfully Invited
to attend. Interment at Mt. Calvary
cemetery. Extra motor for the accom.niodatlon of those wishing to attend
the funeral will leave the Wheeling &
lilm Grove depot at 1:30 o'clock Sunday.

MK1 n ANN.A t his residence. No. ISO
Klglitocnth street, on Friday. April 2,
1807. at 9 o'clock a. m., FRED MEHI«,MANN, Jr., aged 38 years and 24 days.

Funeral from his lato residence Sunday
'afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Friends of
the family are Invited to attend. Intermentat Mt SClon's cemetery.

KAISERrOn Wednesday, March SI. 1W7.
at Chicago. III., ANNA, wlfo of J. G.
Kit leer, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hoffmann.

Funeral from Uie residence of her father.
Charles Hoffman. No. 148 Fifteenth

- street, Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services at *'st. James German EvangelicalLutheran church. 1409 Chapllne
street, at $:30 o'olock. Friends of the
family respectfully Invited to attend.
Interment at Peninsular cemetnry.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formurlr ot Fr«w * BarUchr.)

Funeral Hire# and Arlorial Embalmer,
lilt MAIN STREET, BAST BIDE.

Calls by telephone answered day or
night. Store telephone. 635; residence, So*.

tHnnedy r. FREW,
XV Graduate ol U. S. College of Embalming,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBAIMER,

With J« ALEXANDER FREW.
Ill MAIN HTllKKT.

lel,,hon. 211. (lempsrar) Quartern!

HEA
Great Statesman Te

bv Dr Greet
. ;; -

Is Your Blood Poor, Hi
Are You Out of O
Nervura Blood ai
Get Well. Spriru
Use It,

|
Ho*. Axoni

Now i« tho time everybody is deciding wfcat
to take for a spring medicine. That remedy
should be taken which has the best record,
gives the best results, makes the most cares.
Dr. Greene's Iferrors blood and nerve remedy
stands preeminent as tbo greatest medical discoveryof the age. It has demonstrated by Its
countless cures among prominent and famous
personages whom everybody knows, as wcllai
among tbe common people everywhere, that
its record stands highest among medicines,
that its results are unequalled and unrivalled,
and that no other remedy in tho world ever
made so many cures, such wonderful restorationsto health as Dr. Greene's Xervura blood
and nervo remedy. This is the reason Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
should he used now.first, because it is tbo
greatest and grandest medicine on earth, and
second, becauso everybody neods a ipring
medicine, and Dr. Greene's Nervura ii tho
best and surest remedy possibletotake. lion.
Andrew L. Bowen of So. Dorset, Yt., stands
at tho head of tbe Peoplo's Party of Vermont,
being Chairman of the State Committee of the
People's Party, and Chairman of tbe State
Convention, where he was nominated as Representativeto Congress. Thisgroatstatesman,
well known to everybody, gives a grand and

Jopenedlhal|^X
rilRESS 114tootbeer.?A^9M
The poppingof m JW

cork from a bottle of I «V> W
Hires it a signal of 1 ! /[; >
good health and pleaanre. A sound the'
old folks like to hear
.the children can't f>' MsS
reaiatit b~/?t MP

HIRESif I
Rootbeer ? q|.'is oompoied of tbe Vict

erjr lucredlenn the %, Ar
syetcm requires. Aiding
tbe dljeitjon, soothluc -<A
tbe nerve*, purifying .

tbe blood. A temperancedrink for temper- PwB
anee people. FeT' wW

RANGES.NE3BITT 8s BRO.

Cinderella Ranges.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST
Material nnd workmanship enters Into the
construction of the Cinderella Range*.
Made In all style* and slxe*. with a view
of suiting the most critical,, at a moderate
cost. Call and examine them.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1812 Market 8treet, City Agents. :

williams typewriter:

The Williams

Typewriter
Prints like a prat, and you can

iet every letter and every word
the moment printed.
The Intelligencer toei and recommendsthe Williams. V*

COPP&DEVORE.
' i

PLE'SPflRM
ills Wonderful Cons
le's Nenrura.
ave You Weak NerV(98» !:
rder? Use Dr. Greene's

'I
glowing endorsement 14 IJr bIKlU I JIUI1U1
Mood a.nd nerro remedy and lta truly wonderfulcure«. Henri:.l.B
"1 Inn known of Dr. Greene'i Nerrura

blood and nerro remedy for many yean, aid
of many cates where great benefit hai been de-'
rired from iti use. Especially in the eaje of a
lady who wat bed-ridden and on whom all
otter remedies bad failed, who need It and (at
greitbelp. 81jenow coci aronnd the house
and il comfortable. Ail the report! that hat*,
come to my knowledge, put Dr. Oreene'e Nerrnrablood andnem remedy aboneniTtUac ...

in the line of popular remedies. Mr wi& «
mother hai used it. Sbe wa» troubled with

nerromneuand general debilityand wainuMk.
benefited. She now aleepe quietly alter ualag.
I know it fa a good remedy or I would oot
recommend lt.,r
Dr. Greene's Nerrni* blood and nern'rem-

edyU the medicine for yon to take, and now
II the time to take It Dr. Oreene'e Cathartic
Pills are the eureenre for bllioaineea and cooetipaUou.Sugar coated, easy to take, fakst
to Set. Dr. Greene, 35 Wat 14th SL. Se*
York Cltr, the mott incceufnl phyaldan Id
effecting cure#, can bo consulted free. In«n«a
or by letter. Nothing to pay for couiultatfoa.
examination or adrlce. This Act, together
with tin low price of hie health-fdrlng medl

I cinet, placet a sure cure In the reach of all.'.'
=gsga S

STATIONERY, BOOKB, »TO.

Reduction in

Gcpe Paper.
We have just received \
large stock of the beet
American Crepe Paper made,,%
which we guarantee to be 'f
full length. This lot goes at

12 CENTS PER ROLL

. EXE3QCI-HIUJ.

DO YOU SEND OUT VM
Quarterly Bills?

If so we can supply INDEXED MEMS. I
(for entering names and amounts^ I
BLANK BILL AND STATEMENT
HEADS, In pads: COLLECTORS J
WALLETS and BILL HOLDERS,: I
Our Blank Boole and Ofllce Supply de« I

pnrtment 1> the largest and best equips .1
ped in the state.

STANTON'S 1
TTALENTINES,V PINE AND COMIC,

Atwholesale and retail. Orders flllfd 'v:
promptly. Papers and Magazines at pub?,, -.

fishers' lowest prices. School and Mlscel-'j
loncous Books. Stationery, Gospel Hymns. \

C.H. QUITCBY.
Ja23 1411 Market 8trest

PUBLIC SALES. *H
Q ALE OP HEAL ESTATE TO CLOS*
O UP AN ESTATE. :>j
By virtue of the authority vested Inma

by the will of Jacob Berger, lato of Ohja
county. West Virginia, now deceased. '* V
will offer at public auction at the north'
front door of the court house In the'city.

ofWheeling, on
SATURDAY. APRTTj S, 18J7, '

at 10 o'clock a. m., lots 2, 3, 4 and 5 a* laid
out on the plat of tho Berber residence
square: also the home place and residence
of Klixnheth Hunter, on the northeast cornerof Zone street and North York streeVonWheeling; Inland, belnir all tho remain*.
der of the property not heretofore sold as
advertised.
TERMS OP SAT,E-One-thlrd of the purchasemoney and an much more as the

purchasers may elect to pay In caah en &
the day of sale, and tho residue In one.
two and three years, with Intorest on the
deferred Installments from the day of baia.
and same to bo secured by deed of trufl

onthe property sold. Title Indisputable."ELIZABETH HUNTER,
Administratrix, with the will annexed, ot $
Jhcob Berger. deceased. UtriB \-i'f

GROCERIES.

Gluten Flour! i
" IN SMALL SACKS,
;>T. i

H* F~
>> < » »o

^

"

RESTAURANT AND CAF«.

JOST OPEHED I
1102 Market Stroet

Warm meals served In their best stylfc
Dining rooms cosoy and snug. All short*
order cooking, and prices reasonable. Only
restaurant that provides a nrst*clssa
Ladles' and Ucutlemcn's Dining Parlor* , v,;
lOntranco on Fourteenth streot.
Merchants' Dinner Dally. W cent* 'i
First-clans French Chef. . .

>
uulO > B. BlltlBAKER, Proprietor


